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2004 Division II Women's Basketball National Championship 
Game #29 - Cedarville def. Hastings, 82-74 
CEDARVILLE DEFEATS TWO-TIME DEFENDING NATIONAL 
CHAMPION HASTINGS AND ADVANCES TO CHAMPIONSHP GAME 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa- Cedarville University (Ohio) defeats two-time defending 
champion Hastings College (Neb.) 82-74 and advances to the championship game 
of the 2004 NAIA Division II Women's Basketball National Championship held at 
Tyson Events Center/Gateway Arena March 10-16. 
The Yellow Jackets of Cedarville came of the gate running as they scored the first 
nine points and the Broncos of Hastings missed their first five shots. Lynnze 
Martinsen would score a bucket in paint at the 15:44 mark to put Hastings on the 
board. Cedarville would then push its lead to 14, until Hastings would cut it to ten 
at the half. Hastings shot .300 from the field in the first half, on 9-for-30 shooting, 
well below its season average of .452. Hastings would shoot .347 for the game on 
25-for-72 shooting. The Broncos would fight back in the second half and cut the 
lead to three at the 17:04 mark, however that would be as close as they would 
get. 
2003 NAIA Second Team All-American Kari Flunker led the Yellow Jackets with 
29 points on ll-forl8 shooting and canned five three-pointers. Freshman guard 
Brittany Smart added 25 points on 10-for-20 shooting and pulled down nine 
rebounds. Senior Julie Stauffer also scored in double figures with 11. Cedarville 
shot .500 on the game on 32-for-64 shooting. This is the second national 
tournament appearance for the Yell ow Jackets, who lost in the second round in 
2003. 
Senior guard Carrie Hofstetter was one of five Broncos in double figures as she had 
18 points and also dished out five assists. Lynnze Martinsen added 15 points on 6-
for-14 shooting, while Carly Stucky and Sandy Kliewer each contributed 12. 
Junior guard Ashley Huerta also had 10 for Hastings. Going into this game 
Hastings had tied a NAIA Div. II tournament record with consecutive victories at 
13. Hastings last loss in the NAIA tournament was in the 2001 tournament, in the 
second round. Hastings defeated Warner Southern (Fla.) 93-45 in the first round, 
Dominican (Calif.) 75-50 in the second round, and Minot State (N.D.) 94-55 in the 
Quarterfinals. The Broncos captured the Great Plains Athletic Conference title this 
season and conclude their season with a 31-4 record. 
Cedarville 35-2 on the season advances to the championship game in their second 
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national tournament appearance. The Yellow Jackets defeated Maine-Fort Kent 79-
38 in the first round, Ozarks (Mo.) 82-65 in the second round and Concordia (Neb.) 
77-69 in the quarterfinals. Cedarville will face the winner of the Mary (N.D.) (32-
2) I Morningside (Iowa) (30-4) contest Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. (Central). The game 
is being televised live nationally on College Sports Television (CSTV). CSTV is 
available on DirecTV and on some cable operators. 
Box Score 
Cross Count -M I Cross Count -W I Football I Soccer-M I Soccer-W 
Volleyball I Basketball-M Div I j Basketball-W Div I j Basketball-M Div II I Basketball-W Div II 
Swimming & Diving-M I Swimm.ing__& Divin.g:W I Indoor T & F-M I Indoor T & F-W I Wrestling 
Baseball I Golf-M I Golf-W I Softball I Tennis-M I Tennis-W 
Outdoor T & F-M. I Outdoor T & f-W. 
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2004 NAIA Division II Women's Basketball National Championship 
Semifinals - Monday, March 15 
Hastings vs. Cedarville - 6:00 p.m. 
Date: 3/15/2004 Arena: Tyson Events Center 
Time: 6:00 pm City, State: Sioux City, IA 
VISITOR: Hastings (31-4} 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
NO PLAYER p FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OFF DEF TOT PF TP A TO BK s MIN 
10 Stucky, Carly * 2 15 0 7 8 8 3 1 4 4 12 4 1 1 2 36-
11 Hofstetter, Carrie * 6 16 1 7 5 6 2 2 4 3 18 5 2 1 1 37-
13 Dent, Katie * 1 3 0 0 0 0 3 7 10 1 2 0 0 0 2 26+ 
24 Kliewer, Sandy * 5 9 0 0 2 3 3 4 7 1 12 1 3 0 1 34-
34 Lipker, Jami * 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 8+ 
12 Huerta, Ashley 3 8 2 4 2 4 1 1 2 2 10 2 1 0 0 21-
33 Martinsen, Lynnze 6 14 3 8 0 0 1 6 7 2 15 0 2 1 3 25+ 
40 Svoboda, Stacy 2 7 0 0 0 1 2 3 5 1 4 0 1 1 0 13+ 
TEAM REBOUNDS 3 2 5 1 -
Team Totals 25 72 6 26 18 24 18 26 44 16 7 4. 12 11 4 9 200 
Total FG% - 1st: 9/30 0.300 2nd: 16/42 0.381 Game: 0.347 Deadball 
3-PT FG% - 1st: 3/11 0.273 2nd: 3/15 0.200 Game: 0.231 Rebounds 
Total FT% - 1st: 9/10 0.900 2nd: 9/14 0.643 Game: 0.750 ( 1, 0) 
HOME: Cedarville University (35-2} 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
NO PLAYER p FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OFF DEF TOT PF TP A TO BK s MIN 
10 Stauffer, Julie * 3 13 0 2 5 6 2 5 7 2 11 4 2 0 1 28-
15 Smart, Brittany * 10 20 1 5 4 6 2 7 9 3 25 2 5 0 0 29-
22 Flunker, Kari * 11 18 5 10 2 2 3 5 8 3 29 5 2 1 3 34+ 
44 Delimpo, Emily * 3 6 0 0 1 1 1 6 7 2 7 0 0 0 2 33+ 
50 Earley, Molly * 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 7 8 2 4 0 0 3 0 33-
12 Beougher, Kristi 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 3 4 4 2 0 1 0 0 11+ 
13 Walton, Karah 1 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 4 3 0 1 24-
42 Gheen, Tami 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 8-
TEAM REBOUNDS 1 1 2 0 
Team Totals 32 64 6 18 12 18 11 34 45 19 82 15 13 4 7 200 
Total FG% - 1st: 18/38 0.474 2nd: 14/26 0.538 Game: 0.500 Deadball 
3-PT FG% - 1st: 3/11 0.273 2nd: 3/7 0.429 Game: 0.333 Rebounds 
Total FT% - 1st: 1/3 0.333 2nd: 11/15 0.733 Game: 0.667 (1, 0) 
Technical Fouls: HC ( 0) 
cu ( 0) 
OFFICIALS Mary Parker Jim Adams Tina Costello 
ATTENDANCE 0 
ENHANCED SCORING FstBrk OffTov Paint 2ndCh Bench 
Hastings 0 15 32 3 29 
Cedarville University 0 11 44 6 6 
SCORE BY PERIODS 1st 2nd TOTAL 
Hastings 30 44 74 
Cedarville University 40 42 82 
DakStats 3000 by Daktronics Inc. Brookings, SD 
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